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"St:ted Communiections held at their II:ill,

in Diamond City, on Jhe second and foucrth
turdalys of :each month. Sojourning

brothers arec crdlly invittedl to attenl.
r DAVID BU'ITEIRFIELI)`, W. M.
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[urs befen rather rauiny the past week for

nanking hay. . .
M,-s. F. A. and Miss Lizzie Walling are

Clend'ing a few days in rows.

(Cos. Konnis. of I )eer Lodge, bought over

1,000 head of c'attle last week.

OwISG to the Indtian excitement at 31is-

soula there is no Missouliad: this week.

[itss MARY NOLAN came in trom the farm

on ttunday last to spend a week in town.

Joltr EDWARDS, of New Chicago, has

about 90 head of four year old steers for sale.

Miss NET'rTITR OSEl AUM is visiting in Dia-

mond. She ip the guest of Miss Alice Marks.

O.rs htmdred and thirty-two self-binding
Ilarvesters have been sold in Colorado this

sunmmer.
SOMl, of our smith river stock growers

have sold four and five year old steers as

high as $30 per head.

"Now," said our. fair frie!nd
s . after their

alnsuecessful setirch for curiosities for our

muselum, "let' 'biury the'liatchet."

M~AYi of opr temijsters are busy making

hay.' Tte'tzable lands in this vicinity yield

one ton of buminh grass hny to the acre.

Cr.. W.; w%. I)L•AClV paS~ed through on,
the oalch last week on his waytolthe Mus"

4!eshlell 0o comnenceo his contract of survey-

'L'HEY.R1 was a severe hail storm on Deep

creek last Friday night, which-damaged the-

crops it. that hyicinity,pqore than the Ilopperk

A' L.aRO fight~ of graisshoppers ,passed
over Diamond on 'tuesday. They were
traieling with a swift;wilnd in a southleasteir-
ly lirection.

GaRUBB & ntRIWN0R• have gtruck hard rock

in their tilniel recently, and their progress.

nece ssarily; stow, they, behig eQmpelled to
blast every, foot ns thoey atdvalnde.

.A TRISaTLE under the ,flume ,.a; tlm. head
hf h3nitnku guaiWA'i t~ie BUtawde.ditaeh gave

way this week, .t t; fortunately was discot'

ered before any damage was dlone.

'l'Ti IIUSBANDMAX e.tenlds a iks to Con.

Kohrs, one of the fremost ,stgk men of

6a'tana, for its Whtdness in fuin ishing our
ttavellng man a horse for the Indian cam-

minti;t argceeper le Canyon Ferry

track:on the 29th, betweeh George Cooney's

dray and Mityne's roau ;won by the latter.

There wg•s _cg e: tactng at Cantbn on the
same _a_._

Iv tlie-r F Fis pakenaI of via the Musele-
shell. Porcunpl d: a G1e'Glerve'ereeks to' Bis-

-mrirek. wrn?•;e~ , Wur stocki ieh bwho are
now sell1ig theii choice ec9Ve for $28 and
$;30,'could easily realize $45 aid $50 net for
Slle same by shipping to Chicago.

Wa. SMITH, of the firn `of Sn~thi Bros.,
starts for Idahoa for the purpose of purchas-
ing another flock of. leep. They propose
to buy 2,00) yearli" gewi9, and these, added
to their present flock. wilt place them in the
tront rank of Montawt wool growers.

Tnat young uier 'of Cianton and vicinity
have organized a base ball club. We leatn
from parties who sawa tbheu play that it is
composed of some excellent material. Afth•
a few weeks' piraetke they propose to pluts

the Dlauiond OCtie a. match game. Our
boys h:id better ritretlee-mbre regularly, lest
the Canton club serve them the: same way
the 3C's did.

.ThiT Diamond duly appreilates the visits
of the fair sex Is evident. froni the cordial
r ptlon extended1. In our aist issue we
'hronicled the dance given in honor of Mrs.
McLaughllu,.and on Satnrlay, night, upon
tfe arrival of Miss 1Nettle Rosenbautm anrd

Las WQslling, another hop w~aeven. And
still another will be gienr t t8 14R R olau ap!d
Miss Ella Rosenbaum this week.

T'in race between Buckskin and BlackPrince. set for the 18th. on the Canyon Fer-

ry track, will not coine off, Prince's back-
ers paying the forfeit.

A roo'r iC1x for $500 a side, 100 yards.
hasi been nmado between Ilammond and
Payton. T're forleit money is up). and the
race will be run. in Pioneer on the 12th.
Ianmmond is known as a flyer, and Payton
is not lacking of confidence, and the race
will doubtless prove close and exciting.

Tsii: first huckleberry pickers of the sea-
son-a nice little part, of six-went out yes-
terday. They started in fine pirits, prom-
ising to bring uis all a lot ot berries for sup-
per. but came hback tired and walked out,
and having about a pint of berries as the
result of a (lay's picking by the whole party.

IIETANA's popular 'postmaster. S. II.
Crounse, came over on Monday's coach,
expecting to meet Mrs. C. and Mrs. Moffitt
here on their return from the White Sullphur
Springs. The rainy weather having pre-
vented their coming. he passed on the next
morning to have a look at Smith river val-
ley, its flocks and herds, and wonderfully
curative Springs.

W. IT. SUTHErLINu,, of. t ii office, who has
been on the West Side for the past six weeks,
hiTs, in response to the call of Mi•soula for
help, joined tlhe volnnteers and gone to the
front, \1ihere he'will remain during the carnm-
paign, and, in itlditibti to his services as a
soldier, Will t!rnhish' ouni" rhders with the
latest and mo.t rlliuble news of the move-
ments of the hiostles. .

,,WE learn from ,.ohn O'Neil, whho wavs p
down from Poverty Fat , on Tuesday. that
the grasshoppers had-, about all left that re-
gion. , T. J, Thorpe and L. Ballard were,
perhips, the worst,sntferers 'he!l eestunated
lo.9s in this sqction is on•e-third of the crop-
w)heat is not injpire.~ mnre, tbuun one-sixth.
Mr. O'N.il tIhijks there. wyi~.-be an abund-
ance ral1en if the hoppers do not return or a
new delegatioin arrie.; ,

'OLD Cohfederatt still hotls' out. Benj.
Swiieney striu(kit'AtJi clamnel and got good
aiy on' thB••'ohlgh lbar ,below Wood's gulch a

shbrt timesitnce, anid lO0f feet have been
stakeh, embral~ng netarly the Whole bar clear
tot Ieineinan's'gtilhd . Thids' •eovery is be-
heved to be-a conttiiitiotI' of the rich streak
fouind on BoUided, 'Sprnte aind. Eldorado
liars, itid! thiere is'taseti to believe thlat it
will yet be (itacd clear to the valley.

T:H Smith Bros, h ave ,piaced their tlocr-
oughbred -stallion in t~•iands of II. R.
B1ker,,4f jpelena, wh'o o•Ine of the best
1qirsemei. in g:ontauti.., 'rTh animal las
au npnecepti nable pedigrte, hut has seen
hard usage, and littie is known of his speed.
Mir.,Baker will put him in training and dle-
velop his ruwlnil~ qualties. We have an

.4 id)ig.fidtb. that blood,will tell, ind exipect
to see him in mke a creditable record fof

lMeagitar c.ltyint it the .fill,races.

PuRO. Bosco• ' the ilus•touist, is.giving a
series of entertailinhentis in Virginia City.
The Madisonriaun sys of him: "His tricks
of legerdermalii hin many -respects, were the
best .we have ever seen~ and as an illusionist
he certainely stands at the head of his profes-
pioni. His tricks ar all performed without
the aid of machinery ou screens, andlso dex-
terouslythat it is impossible to discover how

they are dorie. The entertainment was well
worth the price sof adabission, the distribu-
tion of quite an inumber of valuable presents

belug a very, attrnethlv feature of the per-
formauce." Shouldthie Prolessor make a
tour of. the Territory3 the. Diamond boys
will give :ldm a warm *teception.

AyxI gainedr somethng oft a reputation
amolig a small clrcle f'.friends as a student
of bug-ology, a iniumber of young ladies a

few days since seQlt out o n expedition in
search of specimens for our examination.
After a lively chase, they succeeded in cap-
turing a few of ithe avaricious 'hoppers.

They then, secured a lhatchet andt repaired
to a ueighboming hotel in search of that bug
which renders uneasy the slmnbers ot guilty
inan. 1But-to the credit. of the hoitse--atter
a diligent search of 'n houir, tiley were only
successful' lai Ii liid a'dihinnutive spider,
which, carefully packed wit 'the 'hoppers,

was received In da!e time rigZit side up. We

shoyild not arve known who to think had

we; not, unknqwn to t em, Witressed the
&rm.slhoDVer huiint.

H. RAINEY was: in town this week, sunp-
plying our miners and merchants with
cheese.

WE saw a letter a few days sinie from W.
'1. Martlen, Secretary of the Western Star
Mining Company, from which we wouldi

conclude that it is the intention of the coin-

pany to commence work this fall. This

Company, like many other Eastern compan-
ies that have operated in Montana, have had
much that is embarrassing to contend

against in the way of incompetent mann-

,ers, law suits. etc. But the property is
clear of litigation now. and there is nothing

to prevent the company's going to work in

earnest, and developing their property.

'There has been a large amount of money
expended, but nothing as yet is known of
the actual value of their mines. All the as-

sertions regarding its immense value are
merely speculatlon. That there ate a num-

ber of rich leads in this district there is no

possible doubt, and many are sanguine as to
the richness of those belonging to this com-

pany. If they aire worth anything they are
worth millions. The sum of $1,500 or $2,000

judiciously expended by the company would

put their mill in running order; there are

250 or 300 tons of ore on the dump, which

would readily pay this amount and the cost
of crushing, and the company can arrive at

some idea bf the value of their leads without

incurring any risk to speak of. The nTll is

a good one, and if it was put in motion It

would be good property whether the comy

pany worked'tleir own leads or not. There
are a number' of good leads in the vicihity,
some of which are being slowly dev'eloi ed,

and let the mill once start, and give assie-
Sance' that the mniers could get their ore

crushed, there would be plenty for it to dco

on custom rock. and it would prove highly
.emunerative to the company. Living and

labor are comparatively, cheap, and experit
*" enced laborers are more easily obtained that
" heretofore.

A $10.000 surveying contract onatle us- I
tleshell- has just, been let to CoL DeLitcyfind
G. A. Kellogg. This valley is perh•aps, the
most magnificent region in the West now
open for settlement, yet we do not claim for

it any precedence over. many others alolvg:
the western slope of the Rocky Mountains.
It:is of vast extent-,-tully 70 miles plob:.andC
frcw- 10 to 90 wide--and Is famed for belng-
the best winter range for stock in Motntnna.
There are now a number of herds -in this
v•alley, but it can scarcely be. said to have
,eonmened to be settled. Up to tis, time
there is not a family on the valley. and but

.ooe "r two ranches that hmve been iled. The
soil is rich and productive, au) the bench
lands are thickly covered. with a luxuriant
growth of bunch grass.. The valley-is hedg--
ed in on the north and west by a lofty chain
,of timbered mountuins, trom which i•tnum-
erable streams come forth and ,wend their

:way through the valley, whilP east apQ,south
as far as the eye can reach stretches an im-
m.ense rolling prairie. When the present'
surveying contract is finished, all the chool&
est .portion of the valley will be open fiar
location. We know of no other section that
contains so great a number ot choice randche
as this. The water from the main stream
anl tributaries can with but little labor be
turned over the land, and the mountains art"
near at-hand and afford toel and ,fencing t1
abundance. Coal is also found here at, sev-
cral points, and the mountains at the west
end of the valley are rich with copper ore,
which will be worked at in lenrly day. 'the
demamid for farm produce at the new Posts
on the Yellowstone will cituse this fertile
region to settle up with farmers. In addi-
tion to the light fall of snow in'wtiter i it is
near the navigable waters of the Missouri.
and has a good natural outlet to 1llsmarik,
which will ever eausee it t be 'held first
among the valleys of M htnnn fori stock.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
NTOTIC(E is hereby given that, in presuance of

na order of the Proubte Court of M eeagbor
county, Montana Territory, Inmule on the eist day
ofJnly, A. 1). 1877, in the nMhtter of the estate of
William Douglass, dgteasoed, the undersigned, ad-
mninstrator of the estate of said deceased, will sell
at public auction, to the highest. b•idcdr, for cash,
on Saturd4r, .August the 11th, 1877 at 1 o'clock p.
m. ,at the late residence oif saild iLuseaseui, hi DIa-
mnoiCity, inp said * •inty and-TWltorY, all of the
pc:rsonal property of daid ctec-iasel, consItingt nl
part of the following property, ri: ' Two w oplete
sets of bar fixtures, tlIei, chairs, looking glses,
billiard table and appurtenances, one bggy, one
set of haruonei, clothing, bedding, ttb ob er i
stoves,, one cooklng tpvre aqd fixtures rnitu•l
bookt, silver watt'h nd chai', tIr*ldir ,'dshes'
csrpet, plefUro4, otc., oet, ,. t. |i t

Dated! Jply 1, 1,87..L l tator.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

COLLECTION NOTICE.

The boaoks and accounts of William Douglass,
deceased, havle been placed in my hands for collec-
tion, by the Administrator. All persons indebted
to said estate are hereby notified to settle at once,
and thereby save costs. T. E. COLLINS.
Diamond City, July 0t, 1377. 36-tf

TAKE WARNING !

Do not buyv single article of Clothifn nntil you
have examined our Goods and Prices. Our Stock
of Business, Worsted and I)iagonal also Dress
Broadcloth Suits of all styles anal qualities is Very
large. In HATS we always have the Latest Styles.
We have a very full line of Blankets, Underwent,
Hosiery ILubber Coats, Trunks, etc., in fact every-
thing beilonging to a First-Classe Clothing Establish-
ment.

We have but One Price for Al!,
and throw out no

CATCHES

in ticketing Goods on the sidewalk to mislead the
unsuspecting that Goods are sold LESS TUAN
COST, taking aivantage of a want of familiarity
with the'ralue of certain goods upon which to make
ip thodifference. Everybody knows that Goolds

cannot be sold for Less than Cost. We only claim
that our

Prices are Uniform, and Lower

Than any other house SELLS the same quality for.

Perfect Fair Is Or motto.
Whether voun , q posted in the fabric style or

workmanship, you may select your Clothing at our
Salesroom, and 'rYst assured that you will not he
deceived or the article mtisrepresented. We hold
oursuelves always reuidy to makes every tranSaction

Perfectly Satisfactory.
:An examination of our Goods ant Prices and our

style of doing business, will convince you of the
correctness 'f thi above statement.

GREENHOOD, BOHM & CO.
85-tf

Oetltors, AttentiOn I
Having entirely closed d6 t my etable bndiness in

DiamOnd and ,loked the barn up, I :iph Ito ray to
my attlAns, one and all, that I wish to settle itp my
bail ess at once. All Who kilOitthemselvos to be
intdebtetd•o me o 1) mty stable book are requeptalt to
call and settle without fail between this a•d August
1st. My Iloks'must be settled tIp by that: tme.
Hi>-ing been liberal in dealing, ,and loulept wtlh
ity. debtors, I trust they will be porlpt ln'tettling.

LAp'V

'as " ror t, t :~ttle.
T~he season Sharing rlosecl on me ttftl, of wen hayue

bad service from JoIl iv a suete t
meet with me on nor ne s u
After this I will make oilo mo t1O ins
willl te t raged for ay servleu"

INTERNATIONAL: iftTL.
i:I .Tt ]BClE ~ war tt~lglbr ,.~ :""1, rR;LENA, 3IONT A- L

vaexqeletl curne, unobtrus VO pT o bilW o r tlio
gititilention of it.tspatrom 'cotaieneiet, spueioni
and airy rooms, anl kept sq nkitvun tu calea'l, ve,0
some or the chief, t halraeterletiee of this justly pop-
ular hotel.

RINDA & SK..LOWtR, Props.
28-lyp A. D. NHOWE, Clerk.

SPRING AND SUHMER :8TY, S.

ki Kate8. ,Ravey:
"MILLINVER AND DRESSMAKER,

Cor. Btroeelwiy mud Jaskuon Sta.

Helena, * - .: r M tRUR.

All Work elene with dtespatch, unit in the nt'aiet
tend mno.t fisu lieo stylia .lust rucesbr, a AQI 1,
complete and well-assbrtedt stIkk of

PFshioriable MII1bmeer,
Espet'iuuly7 .dmp$4 tothe Spring and: uS w r trade.

,euutu ttote wuntry will red Iv* promptrw vtweful attention.
ass. RATE IL IKASlNY.

Feb. 1. '-2-ll-tie..

'Nis. I A. lekert,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST,

MkAIa ST MICT, - -. wuCJacfAMONTA\A.

Pictures taken In every style of, the art,:mad Inar-
amtdwC tco Rlve uallftiactiun.

Trees, Plants.
r SpringK1ists free. F. .'IOE)EIx,

`14-W, Roomingtui nurser, Ill.

George P. Beeves,
WATCH1WAKER~.

Loved to NorllyN Stort Building, o, osile Mvrjihy.

et Neel 41 Co., Hel~eia, Mionfarn.
W tch IwldChronolmeter making and repairing in

IKi aechi most llafllH dt rrti, a speciatr.

G;oldand hiivrr work ntadejo order.


